
THE EXCELlENCn Of SYRUP OF I KS
is duo not only t the orlfriiiulU.v inn!
simnlicity of the coraMmittnu, but also
to thu caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by hcientiiic proeiws
kno-v- n to the CAuror.NiA Fin Syhup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of pnreliiisiiif; this
true and original remedy. Ab the
genuine Syrup of Wigs is ma'nufuct urrd
by the Cami-Ouxi- a Fio Svkup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the Eatlsfurtion
which Hie genuine Syrup of Figs 1ms
given to mlllious of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordcrtogetrits beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FltAMlf'.C.I. Cut.

Louisville. Kt. vkxt roitK. k. v.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PACE BOOK MAILED FRBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Hordes.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases ol Poultry.
Samo book in hotter binding CO ct3.
Ill: II I'llliU 3' SI Ell. I ()., Cor. llllau i, Jolin hi.., .New York

NEltYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use overiO years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or 5 vials andlarco vial rowder,for $5

brtl.l liy llriiKil.ts, or pent jiontpnUl on irrelt of Jirlce.
IlL'XI'llltMH' 31 Ml. 0., for. Vtllllum It Jotm!.., iew lork

ROYAL

iiinoncrTPD

CORSETS

Ask For Them

i

1&& 9 Those who once
buy Si:i;I.IU'S

the keep cijuiiiigb icU

best by lor it. This ad
mixture makesadding a lit- -
the flavor of col

l tie of Secli's fee delicious.
All Git.cr!.

iffee. sc. a packtrc.

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
MD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Liverv and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardlu st.

Madrid to Opon Negotiations With-

out Dolay.

ANY REASONABLE PROPOSALS

Anil ltcntinclntlon or All Jllnlitu Over
Culm MIiiIhIoih or VorulRii AIYhlt--

mid l'ulillo Instruction Hnvo JJoen
Appointed to Conduct Xrgotlutloim.
London, July 16. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Dally Telegraph says:
"Tin- - government has definitely de-

cided to open peace negotiations with-
out delay, proposing as a basis the
renunciation of all rlrrhts over Cuba
and the Immediate discussion of any
other 'reasonable proposals' the United
States may make.

"The reports that an armed Carllst
band has made Its appearance In the
neighborhood ot Leon are unfounded.
Neither In that district nor In the
province of Catalonia has public

culminated In any violent
or lawless acts. It Is rumored here
that the government Intends, among
other pacificatory plans to appoint
Lieutenant General Weyler as captain
general of Catalonia.

"Although I have not spoken to him
on the subject, I feel convinced that
under present conditions he would not
feel Justllled In accepting the position.
Informal negotiations for peace are
continuing. The government, It Is re-

ported, received yesterday a long dis-
patch In cipher containing the results
up to date."

The Madrid correspondent of The
Daily Mall says: "Despite the offlclal
denials, It Is strongly suspected that
preliminary negotiations for peace are
already under way !n the shape of In-

direct Inquiries regarding the terms of
America which Spain might accept.
It Is 03sertcd that M. Cambon, the
French ombas-sudo- it Washington,
and Sir Henry Drummond-Wolf- f, Brit-
ish ambassador at Madrid, are acting
respectively on behalf of Spain and
America, In the conduct of inrjulri s
which at present are quite Informal.

"Duke Almodovar de Hlo, minister of
foreign affairs, and Senor Gamazo,
minister of public Instruction and
public works, have been appointed by
the government to conduct the nego-
tiations. Senor Gamazo said to a news-
paper representative: 'I cannot talk
on the subject, as any Indiscretion
might spoil the work and create dif-
ficulties.'

"Probably the news of a termination
of hostilities will not be published un-
til the conditions are arranged. No
suspension ot arms .will precede the
negotiations, because the scarcity of
food in Cuba would cause the armistice
to operate dlsadvantageously to the
Spaniards, who might consume their
remaining stores during Its continu-
ance. In any case the government Is
absolutely decided on peace. The
queen legent has had three Interviews
with Lieutenant General Correa, min-
ister of war, and has persuaded him
to cease his opposition to peace. Press-
ing dispatches in the same sense have
been sent to Captain General Blanco.
One of the chief reasons which have
driven the government toward peace
Is a fear that the Americans may get a
footing In Porto Itlco, thus establishing
a stronger claim to Include that Island
In their demands for territory.

"It has been suggested that the best
way to overcome the hostility 6f the
Spanish army In Cuba to neace would
be to send the rank and file to their
homes on their arrival In Spain and to
Incorporate the officers In the reserve
forces. Probably the Cuban army will
not land In Spain in organized con-
dition, but In frag-
ments and unarmed."

The Madrid correspondent to The
Dally Chronicle says: "The Issuance
of the royal decree suspending the
constitutional guarantees and virtually
proclaiming a state of siege Is evidently
Intended to check Carllsm. The Car-li- st

organ, El Correo Espanol, has been
prohibited for the publication of an In-

sulting article."
The Vienna correspondent of The

Dally Chronicle says: "I learn on re-

liable authority that the Austrian court
was Informed yesterday that Spain was
prepared to cede Cuba and to pay In-

demnity, but not to abandon Porto
Itlco. Senor Sagasta trusts to be able
to retain the Philippines as a Spanish
possession, the powers preferring the
Islands to remain In Spanish rather
than Aineilcan hands."

The Vienna correspondent of The
Times says: "It Is a favorable circum-
stance that the war seems to have di-

minished rather than Increased the es-

trangement of the two peoples. The
Americans have a greater respect for
the Spaniards and their considerate
conduct and frank and cordial recog-
nition of Spanish gallantry has created
a good Impression In Spain and Aus-
tria.

"Spain has everything to gain by
hastening peace. Should Commodore
Watson's squadron secure a footing In
the Canaries, the situation would be
greatly complicated, while the longer
the American forces remain In Cuba
and the Philippines the more familiar
the Americans will become with the
idea of colonial expansion and the
less Inclined to surrender their hold
upon an acquisition whose value Is
being emphasized by the covetous
glances of European powers.

Itontovnl of Submarine Minos.
Washington, .July 16. General Wil-

son, chief of engineers has received a
number of dispatches from his of-

ficers In charge of engineering districts
Indicating the manner In which the
submarine mines sunk In the harbors
and rivers are to be removed In ac-
cordance with the orders from the war
department. Colonel Samuel M. Mans-
field, In charge at Boston, says that
some of the mines will be removed and
others will be destroyed. Major Adams,
In charco at New York, Intends to
take up the mines In that locality and
anchor them In a safe place f&r tha
present,

SntrnHtii Denies ItoHpoiiMblll ty.
Madrid, July 16. Premier Sagasta

declares that neither government In
Cuba has Intervened In the negotia-
tions for the surrender of Santlgo de
Cuba, lie ndds that the surrender came
within the province of General Toral
and under his responsibility, and tha
I ncwl simply announced that tho gar-- .
I ion had capitulated.

lied (.Voori Dnlntr Good Work,
Washington, July 16, Mrs. John jn

I'ortur, wife of the president's
secretary, who Is ut Santiago engaged
In Itert Qtoss work, gives a vivid pic-
ture 8 the conditions prevailing at
I'lbuntiy and other points near Santi-
ago, She says that If It had not been
for tho Ited Cross hundreds of refugees
Would hayo died fiom starvation. With
the Iftigo store, of supplies the society

(Was enabled to do good work among
the mulcted of all claBBes and nations.
.Mrs:' Porter says that the act of the.Spaniards firing Into lted Cross am-
bulances containing sick and woundedwas the most dastardly known In thahistory of warfare.
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Malt Extract
for some years.

ASK rOH THE GENUINE

ANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.
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1LKHART UA1UEIAGK AMD HAILNKSH MFU.

bini.HIII! OLl'INUS.

loin v I'fcSN- -

hYI.VANI.V ItAILliOAI).
Tho Pom.sylvauia Ilallrnad Company an-

nounces tho followins per.onal!y-i:i)tiducte-

tours Tor the summer and early autumn or
1S0S:

To tho North (including Watklus
Glen, Niapua Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and (ieorye, S.ualoaa, and a daylight
ride through tho Highlands or the Hudson),
July 0 and August 1(1. Kate, fclOO ror
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of it trip, l'ropoi donate
rates from othur points.

To Yellowstono Park and th
KxpiHition a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining airs, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember Hate, 235 New York, Phil
adelphia. ISaltimore, and Washington; f230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good
return within ten days will bo sold July
31, August land 18, September 1, and 2!),

rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Iiullalo, Kochester, and
Watkins tho return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 10. Kato, $03
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-
portionate from other points.

l itineraries and further Information ap
ply ticket agents, address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Give tho Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
codeo. Sold by all grocers and liked all
who have used it because when properly
prepared tastes like tho finest colfee hut
freo from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a btimulant but a health builder,
and children, woll adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about much
colloe. 15 and 25c.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow &turni9, blizzards
high altitudes aio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change, Quick timo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who o

tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCaiiu, T. P. Agent, fill! Rail-
road avonuo, Elinira, N. Y., or 3H1 Broad-
way, New York.

E. Hoyt, G. P. Agt.

household necessity. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of any
sort ; cures soro throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma j never Tails.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUllI'AbSKl) BEUVICK OKFKUKU II V THK
MIUTHKKN 11A1MVAY.

' Leaving Broad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 11:55 p. m. dally, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, reaches llirnilughan the following
night at 10:10 and ariives at Memphis tho
next niovulngat 7: 10. Through sleeping cars

Asheville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans are
also attached to this train. Pullman reser-
vations can be made in advance and all in-

formation obtained by communicating witli
John M. ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Am: you oniNfl south?
THK BOUTIICUN KAU.WAY 1IEACJIE8 AM.

1'KOMINKNT POINTS,

ttou't start South without consulting John
M. Beall, District Passonucr Agent, Southern
Railway, U28 Chestnut sticet, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, write to him.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo Biire that the navcu

Leksio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
uvcry Hack.

WRITES I

Grand Central Depot, I w
December 6, 1895. J

Co.
The crcnuinc Joliann Huff's

has been used in my family

tj

VI10 Are Willing; to Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A tclontlflc combined medical tnrl mochanlcnl enre hiu
been discovered for " Wcnkns3 of Men," 1U iucc tiubciu ktattllng that the proprietors now snnounce tbnl

-- they will lend on trial remedies and appliance
without advance payment any linnent man.' notall that ll clulmod nil vnu wish .tend U

bark thutenilstt pay nothlnpl
No such otlcr was over made good faith befor

we believe no other remedy would stand such test
This combined treatment curesqulckly, thoroughly

and forever all effects of early evil hablu, later
overwork, worry, etc creates health,

strength, vitality, sustaining powers and restore
weak ana undeveloped portions natural dimen-
sions and functions.

Anyninn writing earnest will receive- descrip-
tion, particulars and references In b plain scaled en-
velope. Professional conlldence No deception nor
lmnosttlon anv nature. A natlnniil rmiuLatlnn
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THE
PHILADELPHIA

TinES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During ! THK TIMES will not oulv maintain
the high Htaml.ml of exei lleiiif It readied the
Unit year, but will steadfastly endeavor to
exeel its own best record, and will not swerve
from Its et pm-po- to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AND

THE I5EST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

PltlNTINO

. ALL THE NEWS
or

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal Is more extensively circulated or
basii wider circle of readers lu Pennsylvania
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIJ1ES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for One

M C DAILY, 83.00 per milium ; 25 centllRl'U per month i delivered hvmrriersfor 0 cents per week. SUNDAY UDlTION, 33
large, handsome pages 221 columns, elegantly
illustrated, beautifully printed In colors,per annum ; S cents per copy. Dally nnd Kun-da-

Eo.OO per annum ; 50 cents per month.
Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rinr.ADi'-U'it- .

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

Wn-KUI-e

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOKOUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

BLESSED HAPPINESS !
was my lewartt," n KtlwttrU ilo.stuin,
"I wum rellevuLl of terrible unlit rl tie bi
one whom I conMr thu great etit living

tf niird tl,a .iH,...lu rulrW5mini llliifiil l'nl itrtti. lmm which I u tiered
thrte yeuiHaiKl was a liopt-Ita- wiiHik until J went
under the doctor's curfi I took his treutment lor
twelve month during which tliuu I steadily Im-
proved ami Unally wan rt'storud to vigorous health
ami huppinehH which I mill enjoy, It's been over
Jive yeurs since I stopped treatment and I am now
the fattier of two bright children whonre Iree ft""
any taint of this horrible dlsuase and thegt ,

nn.THFFI G04 KortliSixth Street
(t'rlvato cntruncu on Ureen at), 1'hllntlelpliia,
cau truly he called the ouly physician and
In tho world whocan cure w hen all other doctors fall,
NOTlOll no names or addresses publUhed with-
out cunsont. The utmost wecreoy imrantced.
Vresh cases cured In 4 to lu duys, 'ireatmeut by
mall. Strloture and Vnrlcooele removed with
out cut tin if. Shrunken organs and Jtont Man
tioinl fully rentoreil. Hand live stamps for

'Trulh1 the only true medical book adver-
tised epo-dng- iiucli doclorn clalmlns 10 be
wise speclalUtt 01 long experience. The bi'Ht book
lor younz and old. Uours, tvs; Kvu. w, bun.

Cclcbrntod remaloR.BI: I'qwdcra Dover fah,

afeajul inr(fii- - falhno
with Tmmy fid rrnnyroyul IMIi sod other

!I) iv

Which Will Bo Solved by tho

Oommissionors

FOR SANTIAGO'S SURRENDER.

It Cniinot Ilo loU)Io Tlinr. Tlioro
Will llo I'lillufo In Coinplotltit
Arrminom outs 'I'lio Trnnsiioi'tntlou
I I cm .

Washington, July 1G. There was a
Ioiib and nnxloua wait yesterday to
hear further news from the commis-
sioners who had been charged to make
arrangements for the surrender of the
Spanish army at Santiago. It was
thought the cable had been Interrupted,
but on Inquiry of General Greely, chief
signal olllcer, lip gave nssuranre that
the cable was Intact. A dispatch from
Lieutenant Jones, military censor at
Playa Del Kste, reported that a mes-
sage from the secretary of war to
General Shnftpr was only six minutes
In passing from Washington to Playa.

In the afternoon dispatches from
General Miles nnd General Shatter be-
gan to arrive. They were not given nut
In full, but such portions as were made
public showed that tho negotiations
were still In, progress and that the
Spaniards had raised some rather un-
expected questions. Most Important of
these was an Inslstance that the Span-
ish troops should retain their arms
when they returned to Spain. There
was entire willingness on tho part of
General Tornl to turn over the arms
to General Shatter at the time of sur-
render, but with this was to be the un-
derstanding that tho arms were to bo
returned to the Spanish troops when;
Spanish soil was renrhed. This was a.1

condition which had not been antici-
pated. The authorities here did not
regard It as serious, or as likely to
overcome a final settlement, as It Was
attributed to the Spanish sensitiveness
against the humiliation Involved In the
laying down of their arms. At tho
same time 11 was a rolnt on which
neither appeared to be ready to yield.

One of the dispatches from the front,
after specifying that this difference
had arisen, added that It was believed
a settlement would soon be reached.
General Shatter himself summed up
the situation by saying: "It cannot bo
possible that there will be failure in
completing arrangements." No ques-
tion whatever has been raised as to
the surrender Itself. Not only has Gen-

eral Toral agreed to It. but this agree-
ment has been ratified by General
Blanco at Havana and by the Spanish
authorities at Madrid.

The perplexing problem now to bo
solved Is how to carry out the pledge
made by General Shatter to remove tho
Spanish soldiers who surrender to
Spain. It would have been no easy
undertaking to remove the 23,000 men
across the Atlantic under the best con-

ditions, but the reports that Indicated
the existence of yellow fever among
the Spaniards threatened all kinds of
difficulties.' After all, It was decided to
be only a matter of money, and If the
price offered Is large enough steamship
lines can doubtless be found to under-
take the transportation.

At the best several weeks will be re-

quired to remove tho Spaniards, so
that It will be necessary to maintain a
considerable proportion of the Ameri-
can army In the neighborhood for soma
time. Still, being under no care to pro-

tect themselves against the foe, the
American troops can be so disposed
as to make themselves very comfort-
able In comnarlson with what they
have undergone, and by removing thorn
Into tho hills just In the roar of San-
tiago, It Is believed that the danger of
an extension of the yellow fever will be
reduced so far that It will not long bn
cause for crave apprehension. Tho
surgeons' reports describe the dlseaso
as of a mild type, and it Is said that
this will readily yield to a change of
location Into higher and cooler ground.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great dKcovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches, upon her and foi
Seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. Kioj;'s New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night j and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured, ller name is Mrs. Luther
I.utz. Thus writes W. C. Ilamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
Si. oo. Every bottle guaranteed.

lllunco DoprI veil ol'Tolednipli
Washlngtun, July 111. Captain Gen-

eral Blanco, nt Havana, will be de-

prived of all means of communicating
with his government at Madrid, except
through a strict censorship, when the
American army formally takes pos-
session of Santiago. There can be no
doubt on this question, as General
Shatter will direct Immediately on
taking charge of the city that the
American operators he placed In the
telegraph otllce there. Tho signal office
officials will maintain a censorship of
everything that is offered for trans-
mission from Havana over the cable
leading to Haiti or to Jamaica, and
nothing will be permitted to be sent
which In any way Is Inimical to the
Interests of the government.

Sliiloh's Consumption Curo cures where
others fail. It is tho loading Cough Cuio,
and no homo should bo without it. Pleasant
to tako and goos right to the spot. Sold by
1. 1). Kirlin nnd a guarantee.

Wounded Soldier- - cnt North,
Newport News, July 1G. -- The United

States transput t olivette arrived at Old
Point yesterday afternoon having on
board a number of men who were dan-
gerously wounded ut the battle of San-
tiago. None of them were landed at
Old Point. The vessel sailed for New
York where the injured men will be
treated. Among the seriously wounded
aboard are Major Hiodle, Major Bell,
Major McCllntock, Captain Knox and
Lieutenants Uevereuux, Nlchol, Flscus
uml Hogers.

Years of sull'oring relioved in a night
Itching piles yield at onco to the curative
properties of Doan's Ointment. Never fails.
At any drug store, 50 conts.

Iuorcnxp In -. t .1 KeeolptH,
Washington, July 16 The postolflce

department oirh aie much gratified
at the showing made hi the comparison
of postal receipts for ihe llseal years of
1S97 and 189S. The total receipts for 1807
at 50 of the principal postolllces were
$2,001,357, while tie- - year Just closed
brought In 3,25,SGf, at the same

an Increase of $301,C0S, or 10 per
cent,

K. C. llUnks, of Lowisvillo, Texas, writos
(lint one box of Do Wilt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was worth $50.00 tu him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. Ilo advises others to
try It. It also cures eczema, skin diseases
and ohslinnlu sines. C. II, Ilueuliiich,

FOURTH MANILA EXPEDITION

Jriivfw im nnd Will Stop
in lI'iuoiinr'Kii I ( ti I .

San Kraii' Ncn. July 10. The fourth
Manila c cni ilitum has sailed. Major
General otls mv' his Ilagshlp, Oily of
Pueblo, accompanied by the transport
Peru, yeHterday pmceeded down the
bay and out to sea. The enthusiasm at
their departure was manifested by

cheering crowds, blowing whistles and
firing cannon.

The soldiers on the transports crowd-
ed Into the ilgging and answered tha
cheeilng of the civilians and responded
to the dipping of lings of the merchant
vessels by waving their hats and hand-
kerchiefs.

Major General Otis and staff have
their headquarters on the City of
Pueblo, which also carries the remain-
ing companies of the Fourteenth Uni-
ted States Infantry, recrultB of the
First and Second battalions of the
Klghth and Twenty-thir- d regiments,
enlisted men of the First North Dakota,
First Wyoming and First Idaho, med-
ical oitlcers and members ot the hos-
pital corps, a total of 843 men. This
expedition will stop at Honolulu, where
they will participate In the annexation
ceremonies nnd take on fresh provis-
ions and refill their cnal bunkers.

The troops on the Peru consist of n
squadron of the Fourth United States
cavalry, light batteries of the Sixth
United States artillery, a detachment
of the Third United States artillery, a
detachment ot the signal corps under
Captain Itussell, a detachment of

medical ofllcers and members
of the hospitnl corps, about 020 men.
The last ordeis of General Otis before
leaving were that the remaining troops
should sail as soon as possible, Irre-
spective of lleets or other expected ves-
sels. Kach one, he said, should go by
Itself if necessary. The Pennsylvania
and City ot Illn Janeiro are both nearly
leody, and will probably be prepared
o sail next Tliuisday.

Cupid's
Lasso.
It the

way of the
world. Cu-

pid discov-
ers a man
and a maid
putting

their heads
together in

a confidential way. The
little frontiersman throws

is lasso over them and
V VK'- - Nth ere you are: two peo

ple are made more or
ess nanny tor lite. It

she is a britrlit. healthy.
cheerful wife they will be more and more
happy as the years go on. If she is wealc
and ailing and incapable there won't be
much happiness for either of them.

A woman makes a grave mistake who
enters upon the obligations and trials of
married life handicapped by physical
weakness or disease. It is her duty to be
in the best possible condition to support
the duties of wifehood and motherhood.

If every young woman who knows of or
suspects any unhealthy condition in her
physical make up would seek eompeti nt
professional advice she would save herself
much future mortification and misery. Dr.
R. V. Tierce, chief consulting physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
of Buffalo, N. Y., gladly answers confiden-
tial correspondence from women free of
charge and gives careful fatherly and pro-
fessional advice, to suit the individual case.

He has, for thirty years been recognized
as among the most eminent of living spe-
cialists in the treatment of diseases pecul-
iar to women. His "Favorite Prescrip-
tion " is the only proprietary remedy in the
world designed by an authorized, educated
physician specifically to cure female troub-
les. His great thousand-pag- e illustrated
book the ''Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser" will be sent free for 21 one-cen- t

stamps to pay the cost of mailing only.
For .11 stamps a heavier cloth covered copy
will be sent.

llarhara A. Mudd, of Indlancreek. Monroe
Co., Mo., writes: " I nm very thankful forwhat
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ilirt for me. I
was all broken down from nervous iwostratlon,
but since taking your medicine I have had more
relief than from all the doctors. Your ' favorite
Prescription ' did me a world of good."

The quick constipation - cure Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Never gripe.
Accept no substitute or imitation.
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WIFE'S AWFUL

Mv wi'p vas the tuoat horrlblo condition
of i li i 1,, uig, front KLZGina. Sho could
nt ' her Mt il'urn nor Him' ,v.ii hcrtorturowas

mLetise. Itrlulalli i ora that I could
t . h. but sho got so that I flrtnly be'.icvosho
winil 1 luto died within twelvo hours if I had
r n ud' of t't ncrr.ARnsiKmraand
p t : ,i in. Vv v. lie m nt in ti o In J
ut r t'i" fret c;'iUrntm, al'ltottgh eho had
no tlrpt nr teren tlayt, and with two boxrs
of CtTicrn.v (ointment) and ono cako of

v Ho.M- - the teas absolutely cured, and
Is vscll and

spr r' r Ctrnp Trratwbiit ron ToETtnmrn, iirsrin.rn,it Moie, ivrll or Illn WArmbathawitb
i in ' s.iap. t., ntlOBnointlnirn with Cotici-ba- , pur
I f mi ill' kin our,. Mill nu'il it ,.ri of 1 tu ui

i i .Titttetnf tiltmrl puritlert ftud humor curei.
PnM I'OTTIR 11. i.n C Corp.,

P I ii tun How toCureUie WontKczem.fre

HAKE PERFECT MEN I
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Ilottt StiilVr I. miner! Tho

Hid ambitious of lifu can
hi rcsturcfl ti you Tlie very

i isr"-nf Nrrvou' DubtU
m in ciirctl bjr
I' I Itl'I'CTO TAIILIXM.
mm pi 'iin i'tit-- to

hhii. iin umiv ntnl the waste
nm' ill in n nf vi ml pnwiTS Wimpmm rcfl M iiKlisnrHtmn1-ori'Xf'KSSf-

! i:ui U'ars Iiiiimrt tlKor
nun i every uiucuon

Itraro up t Mr tern bloom to the
hueks .inn iii eves ot vouutf

irohl. One li remnv vftal energy
'5 Iojt" t t5.i( n fin pieie jjuaraii'

rtire "i mom r hind' lhI Can bo
ciirrn-.- i it .i illicit) t N.ld e' ervw liereor
Tn.iilcl in plain nt i n receipt of price
t Till; J'KItria iOVO Ciixion IJIUk. I'lilcata.UL
Kor ale In Slirnandimh Kliennniloati Drug

Store ami C'ruliler Hron.

c

i
"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-
tistic Fashionable. Original. Perfcct-t7i.- .i

1 1 . . . i i rr ........ lining, rentes jv.iuu iituiiia,j None higher. None better at any price.
I Some reliable merchant sells them in

every city or town. Ask for
them, or they can be had by mall frcii
us In either New York or Chicago.

9
T Stamps taken. Fashion Sheet
I" sent upon receipt of one cent to pay

postage.

Z1NEW
Brightest ladies' tnagajlne published.

Invaluable for the Fashions of
Irs day. Home Literature, Household L
XJl.. 17. TV7 , T. 1 Tluiiuj i mil y ruiA, suuem i uiw,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year,

free callern. vouf own selec
tion any time. Send two stamps T
for sample copy. Address , 'V B

P THE McUALi. COMPANY, s
west 4th Street, New Yort i

fj J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago- - "1
....

Poi at Povlnsky'a drug ntoro, Kn
Centre street.

artAWN'S TAMSV PILLS
A TRirn. TPtnt iimin WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwittn rrntniituniL r ha lilt itnlntiont.
(ft CAT"! k'VAVMX I'lUSftlHl 8AVK KKUIKTB.
At 'Iruir iti.ru, or rent direct (xvalMl. frict, $1

CiuK "'m Co , Hoiton, Alau. Our book, 4c

For pale at Klrlfn'a drug store and SbeBandva
drug etort

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

. .
i ... .... . , , ,

Worhr I'niL'roM. Tho woll In.

the house, as i gtmularil rometly for

EVERY WOi-
BomfttiE&esiieoiB a relmble, Baonthlr-- , resnlfttinj; mcdi.-in-r. liarialea O&d

tbe purest drugs should be usoa. II you wain tho Li.utf get

Or. PeaS's Pcnnroal Pills
They are prompt, safe ard certain In result. The cengine (Dr. Poal'B) never dlfaps
oulDt, Bout anywhere, tl.W, Address 1'HAI.llr.DiciaB Ce Cleveland, O,

!,A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiig

?wifen

lMtifRmmw LINIMENT I
In

Questions
Industrial

Literature

nearly

Birajns, isriuson, uramps,
una hii nciios um pauia.

3'ilc2ut anudOctl. cf t.itli.9
Prepared itt 11. iiitCKETT a cu. i .ulii itihla.

ilninilllllliliiitiiiiitiiiii 'a-- tllliiiiiiiiiiitTiiKriLiEfLJivjiiiliiliiiiiiiMjiinrin-- l tuts

during iFS will present to iti readers a faithful pictorial
of the w r!Ur tut .i uit r ling and important new

THAT

toiteip

Ccxirrn

Latest

home.

.12-J4- 6

BECOMES HIST0HY

political
National and lnler.Tlie'EEKLVwillcoiu letottaro irate

national in

Art

and

!iry

hearty

by

Druff

Kteuiratlsm,

e ent of our dull
i

li win lri.it ot on 'onal and ero.
ttit.itfii, and ot the di'vetnpiuent
middle west. Its snctial

in the Klondike recion ill trato
story of the great gold discoveries.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
TnIongserulaiMllapneardurlnstliei TJT BZ,ryeir, contributed by aulhor. oi inter- - !T11, 'J.. ,,i,l,,.,T
national fame, and will be Illustrated. Vtl.vi i .sr"c "7 V

Owen Witter JThese and a score of equally prominent
Howard Pile Suntcra will contribute short stmles to the
John Kendrlck Bangs (Wekki.v In iS,, making the paper espe.
Mary E, Wllklns ciallyrichinfictlon. Other featuresare the

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

ft x a. martih et rouiTKitr ttoKt.on
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

tu Misoip miirs fycASPAaniiiTxitr
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In the interest nf theVEKm.v,Caspar Whitney is on hi v. ay around
the world. He ill visit Siam in seanh of big game, making his
pnm ii.i hunt from I'.anukok. He will visit Indu and then proceed

i prepare ami. ies

in

sportiu ucrmany and ranee.

tftmei

Jcr. (iMstHilforfittfro!fti:tui). 6utscrifttm $',.ma),jr,
I'oitngcfrte tht Uiiittd Slain, Canada, and Mrxi.

Address lltltl'KIt k llltOrilKUS,luulliIi(ni,XciT York lltr

Call ' l It

F. It, Siocktim

tne

1I ury

a
tit o.
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